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On November 15th the VUAC received the following official task from the P&SC:

*Pursuant to Programs and Services Committee Meeting Minute 8, July 2012 Meeting, the VUAC task list is modified to add the following: The VUAC is to examine or explore activities that might encourage more operating activity on the UHF and microwave frequencies. This may include but not limited to contests, awards, and other operating events.*

This new task allows the VUAC to further explore topics already on the table below as well as search for new ideas.

- Relaxation of club radius restrictions to further expand club participation and rover options.
- Expansion of assistance in V/UHF contests.
- General relaxation/modernization of VHF+ contest rules to increase the fun level.
- Fine tuning of rover rules.
- Alternate scoring methods.
VHF / UHF Advisory Committee
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Atlantic – Joe Taylor, K1JT
272 Hartley Avenue, Princeton, NJ 08540
(H) 609-683-0571
Email: joe@princeton.edu

Central – Kevin Kaufhold, W9GKA
21 Berrywood Drive, Belleville, IL 62226
Email: w9gka@arrl.net

Dakota – Jon Platt, WØZQ
9512 Riverview Avenue South
Bloomington, MN 55425-2451
Email: w0zq@aol.com

Delta – Steve Clark, AG4V (Chairman)
P.O. Box 11234, Memphis, TN 38111-0234
(P) 901-301-0305
Email: SL_Clark@bellsouth.net

Great Lakes – Mark Dabish, K8MD
2328 Fisher Court, Howell, MI 48855-9253
(P) 517-546-7679
Email: k8md@sbcglobal.net

Hudson – Frederick Lass, K2TR
483 Settles Hill Road
Altamont, NY 12009-5711
(H) 518-355-4813
Email: felasstic@yahoo.com

Midwest – Mike King, KMØT
5th Avenue Circle NE
Sioux Center, IA 51250
(H) 712-722-3787
(W) 712-722-0228
Email: scsuepe@mtcnet.net

9 Spoon Way, North Reading, MA 01864
(P) 978-664-1771
Email: k1ep@mgef.org

Northwestern – Steve Chastain, N7SC
479 Berrydale Ave, Medford, OR 97501
(P) 541-261-0684
Email: n7sc@charter.net

Pacific – Len Gwinn, WA6KLK
2960 Blackhawk Road, Willits, CA 95490
(H) 707-459-1871
Email: compmtnc@saber.net
Roanoke – Paul Judson, K4IRT
816 Old Chapin Road, Lexington, SC 29072
(P) 803-359-9696
Email: k4irt@earthlink.net

Rocky Mountain – Lauren Libby, WØLD
6166 Del Paz Drive,
Colorado Springs, CO 80918-3004
(H) 719-593-9861
(C) 719-331-7051
Email: thelibbyfamily@gmail.com

Southeastern – Stephen W. Kostro, N2CEI
19519 78th Terrace, Live Oak, FL 32060
Email: n2cei-vuac@downeastmicrowave.com

Southwestern – Wayne Overbeck, N6NB
14021 Howland, Tustin, CA 92780
(P) 714-731-6178
Email: woverbeck@fullerton.edu

West Gulf – Army Curtis, Jr., AE5P
167 County Rd 2093, Nacogdoches, TX 75965
(P) 936-560-4997
Email: ae5p@suddenlink.net

RAC – Gabor Horvath, VE7DXG
21 Queens Road, Duncan, BC V9L 2W1
Canada
Email: ve7dxg@arrl.net

Board Liaison – tba

Staff Liaison – Dave Patton, NN1N
225 Main Street, Newington, CT 06111
(P) 860-594-0272
Email: nn1n@arrl.org

Administrative Liaison – Sharon Taratula
225 Main Street, Newington, CT 06111
(P) 860-594-0269
Email: staratula@arrl.org